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SEC Postpones
License Hearing

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. (IT.E)
The Securities and Exchange
Commission has called off its li-
cense revocation hearing in the
case of Otis & Co., Cleveland in-
vestment banking firm.

The proceedings, scheduled for
Monday, were postponed indefi-
nitely last night after the U. S.
Circuit Court of Appeals forbade
the commission to raise any ques-
tion of fraud in connection with
the Kaiscr-Fraser stock issue.

-A spokesman said the SEC de-
cided to suspend its inquiry
rather than continue under that
limitation. . ,

•It was on the fraud section or
the case which the SEC expected
to he able to revoke the security
dealer's license of Otis & Co. Such
action would bo equivalent to put-
ting the investment firm out of
business. .

The commission will await the
outcome of Otis & Co.'s appeal
from a lower court ruling that
the investigation could proceed.
The appeal is not expected to be
decided before Jan. 1. Should
the matter then go to the Su-
preme Court, litigation could
drag on for more than a year..

The license revocation case
t;rew out of Otis & Co.'s with-
drawal from the $10,000,000
K.-F. stock issue. The commis-
sion holds it has evidence of col-
lusion in the filing of a stock-
holder's suit on which Otis
pinned its right to withdraw.
Otis has denied the charge.

Greyhound Bus
Strike Looms

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13. OJJ!>
Federal conciliators sought to-
day to head oM a strike threat-
ened bv 3600 Pacific Greyhound
bus drivers and stationmasters
In seven western states.

The drivers, represented by
the A. F. L. Amalgamated Asso-

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 13. <UJ!)
County Superior Court judges

have decided to issue no more
"quickie writs" of habeas corpus
to bookmaking suspects.

Judge Thomas L. Ambrose, pre-
siding judge of criminal courts,
yesterday called all criminal divi-
sion judges to a meeting. The
result was an agreement to limit
writs to cases where jail con-
finement will work undue hard-
ship. tSoon after the announcement,
top law enforcement officers met

District Attorney William

Red Papers Firm
on Berlin Plan

BERLIN, Nov. 13. UP> .The of-
ficial Soviet press here said today
any new attempts to solve tne
Berlin blockade crisis in the
United Nations could be success-
ful only on terms already laid
clown by the Russians.

lii l.ll_-J^J . . . . , . l-t f _«._.,, F.M ci VlH 1 1T1.at': midnight tomorrow
they get a
Jrom the company.

A closed meeting held

Bookie Suspects Will Get
No More 'Quickie' Writs

needed to get complaints and con. a party to a possible racket

will meet with Judge - Ambrose
MAmbrose00on Wednesday first
complained that habeas corpus
writs were being issued too free-
ly and that the police were in ef-
fect making false arrests to allow
bail bondsmen and lawyers to
collect large fees. He was aroused
to ne\v action, yesterday when
four suspects Thursday ni&ht
gained quick freedom on writs
signed by other judges. . .

'•With some of these quickie
writs, attorneys and bail bonds-
men sometimes got to the ]ail
before, the suspect even arrived
there," he declared, stating he
did not want his court to become

Conspiracy Suit Against
Race-wire Operators

o1ARSON CITY, Nev., Nov. 13. Moe Sedway and Morris Rosen
owners of the. GoMen_ Nugget.,*.,~_- , --- , _ owners 01 ine uu^o-n *^ «to»-~

«IE) A conspiracy suit against £aci ServiCe in Las Vegas, andac e ,
two race wire operators was , Connje j. Hurley, described as
filed here yesterday in Federal the Las Vegas .manager of the

«»Court, charging they conspired
with several Las Vegas gamblers
to make a monopoly of distribut-
ing horse race results. -

Tom Keiley and Arthur Me-
Bride, listed as the operators of
Continental Press Service, were
named as defendants along with

race

Cook County, 111.
i suit, which seeks $132,679

damages, was filed by Dave and
Sam Stearns and Ed Mr.rgolis
individually and as owners of
Santa Anita Turf Club m Las
VEThe' plaintiffs allege that the
news service run by Keiley and
McBride collects racing informa-
tion from the various tracks
where horse races are run and
cMstributes it through leased, na-
tionwide Western Union facili-

"The news service so furnished
is the only source of'. that par-
ticular type of news service fur-
nished and provided in the United
States," the complaint said.

'The defendants, through con-
in and otherwise . with
competition, have elimi-

nated all competition ;tp/their;
news service," the complaint said.

The plaintiffs . said- that Sed-
way, Rosen -and Hurley held the
"exclusive privilege^ of Dissemi.tomorrow unless at fans, aeciaieu me t^^.~.. «exciusve p r v e

sat?sfac?ory Sfler attitude was well known and un" ^ nating the race resuUs distributed
* nhontrorf iv.a«nn3iiv hv Continental jrres!».changed.

netting. LUC icn-y 11——. -_--

nationally by Continental Press.langeu. I nationally uy ^mm.*"«." — - --- -
A closed meeting was neict This is that the introduction of j The three Las Vegas men pay ior

yesterday with Federal Concili- th£. Soviet mark as the sole, cur- tne information and then sell it
awr Omar Hoskins participat- re^cy for Berlin must be simul- to several Las Vegas gamblmg

discussions with the dnv- taneous with the lifting of the|houses -for a consideration, tne
ers and the company. blockade. The western attitude j complaint said.

The dispute, on which negoti-!has been that the blockade musti stearns and Margolis
atlons havo been in progress ;be luted first and the currency |ed they had applied f

e from co
applied for racing

aClOnS itclVO ueeil ill ynj^iuo.3 ; j-jg llicea Iirbt cuiu unt «-«**"••-./! t,-u mvy A»O.U «-ff- - . -ntal
since August, centered around !question then negotiated. . wire service from Sf0"""^^
the driwrs' demand for higher M

 Tne communist press again ac- press, through their Las. ve^as
wages, but vacations, pensions,
*•!«£• loa-irn anH \vnrlvino' rondi-sick leave and workin
tions were also involved.JllO >Vt;i.t; CH,*^^ i * 4 T w r » » — * » - f

IE the drivers strike, California,
Oregon, Nevada, Utah, Arizona,
New Mexico and Texas will be
affected. In that area the com-
pany estimated it carried 130,-
000 passengers daily, including
San Francisco's 7860 bay area
commuters.

Hospitals to Seek
Standards Code

>S'ANTA BARBARA, NOV. is.
(KP) Legislation setting up mini-
mum operating and size stand-
ards for district hospitals will
be sought by the Association of
California Hospitals, a spokes-
man said today.

Msgr. Thomas J. O'Dwyer,
chairman o£ the association's
council on legislation, said dis-
trict hospitals need a minimum
of 50 beds to operate economi
cally and efficiently

e
cused the western powers of re
iecting previously-reached agree-
ments on Berlin. It demanded a
charge of attitude especially on
the part of the United States.

The Communist press also
waged a concerted campaign of
trying to break public confidence
in the western-sponsored mark,
claiming that it was weakening
and that new western currency
reforms were planned. Such re-
ports have repeatedly been of-
ficially denied. .

The Allied airlift to this black-
aded city was operating smooth-
ly after fog lifted at western
Germany bases, during the night.

Dense fog had idled the Ameri-
can terminals at Frankfurt and
Wiesbaden for almost three days.
Early this morning planes were
coming in tto Berlin at regular
intervals. ' .

No incidents were reported in
the 'air .corridors over -the'Rus-
siari''z6ne:,U. S. Air Force officials
merely said Soviet-fighter planes
had'been-sighted at'a distance by
i .. _ J ' *- _•: «1 tf 4- '̂ -ill rt-ff .n~n t\.Vrt OH*

Three Rail Unions
Accept Wage Rise

He reported .the - -
also seek an amendment to the
licensing law ioi- private general
hospitals. Three licenses are
sometimes n e c e s s a r y now,
u-hereas hospital administrators
believe one would- be enough, he

:ly- . . ... American airlift pilots on two oc-
association will casions yesterday in .the corridor

inHmftnf t o thp ' _1 T3~**l!v* ' • • ' • '

said.

The Socialist Unity (Commu-
nist) party appealed to the Ber-
lin pbpulation in a meeting^ of
functionaries yesterday : to. stay
away from the:elections scheduled
to be held in the' western sectors
on Dec. 5. These elections were do-
manded by the '.anti-Commums.t

ress, . ,
agents, and had been refused.,
They allege they offered to pay
the same prices charged other
casinos and that the refusal con-
stituted discrimination and' they
were "unable to compete with
other established., lines of busi-
ness :in, Clark;. County.. . . . . ,;„>.;..

WctWeJatheT -
Heading for East

CHICAGO,, Nov.,,13. <^» More
wet,: weather • appeared .in pros-
,pect ' for ' many. sections -of- the
country over' the; week: end/but
temperatures generally were -ex-
pected to be around normal.

Light rain and snow fell over
the upper Mississippi and Ohio
Valleys today. Rain was headed
for the eastern sections. Chicago
had its first snow of the season,
.a light 'fall • mixed- with rain.

• Fair-weather prevailed in Flor-
ida and the central and southern
plains states westward to the
Pacific Coast.. :

.. Bemiaiii, Minn., where there is
five inches : of show on the
"round was the country's cold-
est spot today.- The mercury
dipped rto- 10 above. Miami's 86
was the nation's highest reading
yesterday. ', '

Dean Says Russ
Seek Better Life

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. UP> The
dean of Canterbury Cathedral,
here for a six-week tour of 13
states, says Russia is primarily
interested in atomic energy for
raising her peoples' living stand-
ards.

Dr. Hewlett Johnson made the
statement on his arrival here by
plane yesterday.

•He said he would "not be sur-
prised" it Russia has "an atom ,VJIC1C „., „„ ._„
weapon," but added: ]jror Help?" will be the question

"They are more concerned • ... - --u »... -n>«,, ivr,i.
with getting the additional en-
ergy which they lack to heighten
their standards of life, rather
than a bomb."

Ex-paratrooper
Again Doomed to Die

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 13. (HE)
William Jerome Phyle, former
paratrooper convicted of a San
Diego holdup murder in 1946, to-
day was for the second time con-
demned to die .for his crime.

Phyle escaped the death pen-
alty once svhen he was found in-
sane and committed to a state
mental hospital. The superintend-
ent of the institution one month
later certified Phyle was sane,
however.

Gov.' Earl, Warren fixed a new
date last night, in accordance
with the state penal code. Phyle
Js-scheduled to be executed in the
San Quentln gas chamber on
Jan. 27.

Installation Service
lor New Minister
'Plans have been completed for

the installation service at West-
minster First P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church for its new pastor, Rev.
Kenneth R. Boyd. The service
will be at 3 p. m. on Sunday, Nov.
21, with visiting ministers of the
Los Angeles Presbytery partici-
pating. Rev. Boyd is succeeding
Jbr- George N. Greer of Santa
Ana, who retired recently.

proval for their 'sector.
Antl-CommuniSt -sources .said

today broadcasts -'of :-westerri'Tadio
stations soon would_be .prohibited
in the Russian zone, because of
their "disintegrating effect upon
the population. •

• 1 ~~ "

Pastor to Discuss
Quest for Help

"Where on Earth May We Look
ior Help?" will be the questior
topic of the address by Rev. Mil
ton G. Gabrielson, pastor at Bay
Shore Community Congregational
Church, tomorrow morning at
both services. It will be a prac-
tical .message on where to turn
for the.'kind of help that leads to
abundant and harmonious living,
planned to meet the confusion and
yearning of people in. these un-

ining that Adult Work-
. i3i_ • '_ _!_..««!. *«rill

Ex-envoy io Russia
Sees No War

MANILA, Nov. 13. WP> Adm:
William H. Standley, U. S. war-
time ambassador to Russia, said
in an interview .today';he-.felt
"there was no immediate threat

CHICAGO, Nov. 13. <U.E> The
railroad industry moved another
step closer to labor peace today
as three more key unions accept-
ed a third-round, wage-increase of
10 cents ah hour.

Top officers and general chair-
men of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers, the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Enginemen , and the Switchmen s
Union of North America decided
to accept the railroads' offer late
•yesterday.

But the nation's rail network
still faces the threat of a strike
by 16 unions representing 1,000,-
000 non-operating employes. .-

However, all the "big five'
operating brotherhoods, com
posed of the men who really run
the trains, had agreed'to. accept
the 10-cent offer. • . . ' - . . . _ ! . ' -
AGUEED LAST MONTH

Prior to yesterday's acceptance
by the engineers, firemen; arid
switchmen, the Order of -Railway
Conductors and. the Brotherhood
of Railway Conductors agreed.to
the 10-cent terms last month. - ,

Acceptance was voted: ,by :-the
engineers, firemen and;. switch-
men after a two-day closed meet-
ing attended by about ,300. offi-
cers of the three unions. :The
unions represent about'' 175,000
key rail workers. - . ' • • • ' .

Formal contracts between the
three unions and the nation's 132
major railroads were expected to
be signed today. Spokesman for
the railroads said the wage boost,
retroactive to Oct. 16, would add
$40,000,000 a year to railroad la-
bor costs; • :

The railroads had set the cost
of the increase granted to con-
ductors and trainmen at $55,556,-.
000 annually. ';.'"•

Daniel P. Loomis, chairman of
the Association of Western-Rail-
ways, "said the agreement;was
the .first ever reached with, the
three unions' on a national basis
"Across the bargaining table and
without recourse to mediation, ar-
bitration or fact-finding boards.

The unions were the same Ones
which' last May threatened to tie
up 'the railroads with a nation-
wide strike. '.The government
moved in and-seized the roads to
head off ,a walkout.. . .
' The;Unions"then had demanded
a second-round pay-hike of 30 per
cent""A "subsequent government-
negotiated settlement gave them
12 per-cent.' ' ;
THIRD ROUND . . 1

They were, seeking the 18 per
cent difference, on the third
round.* The.'-10-cent settlement
was a compromise.' How much
the 18 . per "cent would have
amounted to in dollars and cents
could' not be: determined accu-
rately because of varying pay
scales. . • . . . ' . . , _ ,

The only remaining railroad
wage dispute, between the rail-
roads and the 16 non-operating
unions, is before -a fact-finding
board appointed by President
Truman. • ' • . ' • • • '

. The 16'unions demand a 25-cent
hourly "pav raise and a reduction
iii! the work^eelr fromr;48 to 40
hours with overtime provisions.
G. E. Leighty,. head of the nego-
tiating- committee for -the 16
unions; ' said yesterday's "settle-
merit with thiB}!ehgiheersy liremen'
arid sw'itchmen;w.6u]d.have rio ef-
fect on :the Vdeiiadnds of .;ths npn^
operating-'.employes:1 ' i-*. ' - . • ' • ' '

Hawaii Tries
to Oust Chief

HONOLULU; Nov. 13. <II:B'The.
H a w a i i Territorial Democratic
Committee has adopted a-resolu-
tion calling'for the. immediate re-
moval :of .Governor Ingram M.
Sta'in.p'aqk./ '• ' ' :• ' .:-:•:H'"---."•»•, ' . , '

iThe committee cited'13-charges
against -Stainback alia" sajld, "His
retention in office jeopardizes the
chances of statehood for? Hawaii
through his lack, of support of
the statehood appeal ±o Con-
gress." /; ••" : ,'

Chairman Lau ,Ah-Chew said

Dedicatory
Rites Arranged

A reredos for the sanctuary of
First United Presbyterian Church
will be dedicated tomorrow at
the 11 a. m. service in memory
of Dr. Victor E. Verne, it is an-
nounced by the pastor, Rev.
Ralph :M. Grove. Dr. Johnston
Calhoun, former" pastor of the
church, will give the dedicatory
prayer.

Dr. Verne came to Long Beach
in 1921 from Moorehead, Minn.,
and was a practicing physician
here for 25 .years and; for 20
years rwas a ,loyal 'Jand.f-faithful
member- of First United;'Presby-
terian Church; also.. seirying • for;
!l6 yea~rs .as an .elder. , •. "•• • ; ; . ... • ..
' j.The' reredos."was-''designed by
D.. Ealston. Herjrald; "who was the
•church architect' and also is the
architect ':ior: the•, new West Side
Christian Church.' • The reredos
\\!as ". constructed of Philippine
Mahogany by F. E. England,
cabinetmaker. The finishing was
'done.by Hutton Brothers.
! ' : '. " '

Gomptori Baptists
Call New Pastor

Rev. Morgan Sumner Gates,
.formerly of Evansville, Ind. of-
ficially was called to be pastor
of'Compton First Baptist Church,
at -the congregational meeting
this week. He will preach . his
first sermon as pastor; at Sun-
day morning's service.

Rev. Gates is, a native of .San
Francisco and•"- was ~ reared .-m
Anaheim. His .parents Mr. and
Mrs. Howard E. Gates, now re-
siding in Corona.'He took-his aca-
demic studies in Wheaton College.
Wheatpn,. HI., and theological
work'in-Eastern Baptist Theologi-
cal'Seminary, Philadelphia, Pa.,

Lipu j.nw^.iu&j.y.j-*"".. —: " ' , oj. J.CX3.S} Sa.yS me i.uo.1 Luitai- »-v^

ffisv?k^litigant seTed.^. American culture and ideals "is
assistant -to Dr.: J. -F.' Rake; .and not communism but secularism
prior tb'that-he served as.director He said'that 'what makes it
of the Hieh Crusader.Bible: Clubs more dangerous to us is that its
"i'•_,:,.._ * - nvnnncntc arc mir most respect-

ism activity.

Choral Concert
Set Tomorrow

DR. F. C. KEPNER

Baptist Officer
to Be Speaker

Dr. Frank. C. Kepner, execu-
tive secretary of Southern
California; Baptist Association,
will speak when Northern Bap-
tists from, .churches in Redon-

'do Beach, . Harbor City, Wil-
mington, San Pedro, Compton,
Lynwood, Bellflower and Long
'Beach, unite tomorrow at 3
p. m. in Immanuel Church,
Long Beach,.launching the 10-
day Crusade.-

Evangelistic meetings will be
held in every church in the
association in the crusade.

Danger Noted
in Secularism

BOSTbN, Nov. 13: UP) The Rt.
Rev. John Elbridge Hines, Protes

Mission Rally
Due Tomorrow

Grace Lutheran parish, V,'.
25th St. and Delta Ave., will ob-
serve its annual Mission Rally
Day tomorrow at the morning
worship hour. Rev. Arne Kristo
Church, Wilmington, will speak
on "Ye Shall Be Witnesses."

In the evening the panshoners
and friends will gather at Sil-
verado Park Clubhouse, 32nd ami
Santa Fe, Ipr a dinner to be
served at 6 o'clock. Rev. Martin
J. Bruer ot First Lutheran
Church, and visitor of the Mis-
souri Synod congregations in the
Harbor area, will present to t.'.e
assembly the 1349 budget of th2
Synod and the Southern Califor-
nia District. .Two sound motion
pictures will be shown, titled
"We Too Receive," based upon
war in the southwest 1'acific,
and "Thy Will Be Done," telling
how a missionary, his wife, and
a doctor meet the emergency of

- - • '- - small

cai seminary • JTIIIJCIUUJIJJ"«, * **•» rvev. *junn AJ,WI*«»*- »«..—,
graduatine • from Northern Bap- tant Episcopal bishop coadjutor
tist Theological; Seminary, .Chi- of Texas says the real threat to

o

exponents .are our most respect
)le people."
Speaking to an audience

.He-has been supplyin&.the past a"ble people.
four Sundays succeeding /Rev. Speaking to an audience ol
Reider Kelland, who .left to be- Episcopal clergymen and laymen
come director in Child Evangel- at the Episcopalian Club last
r _-ii..t4..; - r>io-Vif TSishnn Hines said:night, .Bishop Hines said:

"Our modern world has u» -----
sense of sin or need of good, and Dfrs

men whom chap

a cholera epidemic in a
Chinese village.

Sinai Academy
Offers Program

The Adult Education Depart-
ment of Sinai .Academy will pre-
sent a program tomorrow eve-
ning at Temple Sinai auditorium,
E. Seventh St. and Molino Ave.
A turkey dinner at 6:30 p. m. will
precede the program, a nominal
charge to be made. The program
will follow at 8:15 p. m., and
those who cannot come for the
dinner can come for the enter-
tainment, "A Night in Israel,
with a small door charge.

Participants in the program will
be Dorothy Ashborne. Charles
Ashborne, Hazel Beall, Bruce
Beall, Ida Futorian, Carl Gold-
man, Bon Grannick, Estelle Her-
man, Areli Futorian, Rose Gran-
nick, Jack Herman, Pearl Kroll,
Merle Lans, Ruth Lipshutz,
Harold Pash, Florence Reynard,
Bernard Reissman, Irving Reid,
Harold Smith, Mrs. Taft, Rose
Kirshner, Annette Pash, . Betty
Reissman, Juliet Reid and Fran-
ces Waxman. Mrs. Futorian will
be the narrator, and will give a

no brief resume of the Hebrew num-

Annual Memorial
Pilgrimage Set

Men of the Holy Name repre-
senting 221 Holy Name Societies
of the archdiocese of Los An-
geles, will make .their eighth
annual memorial pilgrimage to
Calvary Cemetery, East Las An-
geles, Sunday afternoon, it is
announced by Paul F. Conway,
chairman. The occasion is dedi-
cated to the memory of the de-
ceased clergy and religious orders
of the archdiocese of the Roman
Catholic Church, those w h o
served in the armed forces, and
all departed members of the
Holy Name Societies in Southern
California.

Services will consist of the
stations of the Cross, benedic-
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment in the memorial chapel of
Calvary Mausoleum, followed by
a military salute at the entrance
to the mausoleum by a detail of
Catholic War Veterans.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. Con-
cannon, pastor of Church of the
Good Shepherd, Beverly Hills,
and director of the Holy Namo
Society, will place a wreath at
the crypt of the late Archbishop
John J. Cantwell, and at the
craves of the former director of
:he Holy Name Union, Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Michael O'Gorman, and
first president of the union, Pat-
rick J. O'Neil.

Statoins of the cross will be-
gin at 2:30 p m., Monsignor Con-
cannon officiating, assisted by
Very Rev. Msgr. Fidencio Es-
parza, director of the Mexican
section of the Holy Name So-
ciety.

Williams, S& rS^rfheir^Tes- *g>*°***» H°rah wU1 ̂

shop of Bay .'Shore; church will
present the drama --'Hands That
Give" (Wefer):'ih thei.-social hall
with Mrs. '.Palmer- Wjlliamsv di-
rector. The cast will-include'Mary
Ishmael, Ann' -MacNey,; -Mr;, and
Mrs. Phil Peters,,..Bobpy.Peters,
Betty Went and-'^almer-Williams
with Dave Bottles in charge df
lighting and /.--tenet .M3"6?!";
stage manager.-•-It vwill'.'be She
first- of the 1948-49-series-of :pr;es-
entations by th'e";:workshop. ,-._. •' •'

Mexican, AmerMrciiv
Wife Face Fraud /

HOLLYWOOD, Novi'! 13.r' (U,
Postal .authorities today accused
Mexican-born cartoonist Cleaoruo
Sevilla and his. pretty, wifevpel-
fina of trying to use a new ,verr
sion of "the age-old Spanish
prisoner swindle."

The couple, wanted in New
York on a mail fraud charge, was
arrested here yesterday. Sevilla s
bail was fixed at $25,000 and his
wife's at $10,000. Both are
booked in county jail as federal
prisoners.

of war because Russia is not
pared." . • ' ' • ' ' ;•

The admiral, on a business trip
to the -Far' East, --said he:ha6:an
opportunity to travel freely in
Russia and "from what I know'of
them Russian agriculture and -in-
dustry -have not been .'sufficiently
geared for immediate war."

Standley, now aii .official' .of
Pan American Airw.ays, was am-
bassador to. Moscow . during the
critical period from February, of
1942 through' October of 1943.'

He was interviewed at Mai-
canan Palace where he 'called 'on
President Elpidio-Quirinp.

Russ Discredit Story
of Huge Police Farce

MOSCOW, Nov. 13.
inentator : lor Pravda^

> . A com
official.

Communist party newspaper, said
today reports of .a. huge pojice
force 'in r the Soviet zone of Ger-
many, were^ "wjld .fabrications.
:. Mentioning. -recent:-, statements
on the~subjec"t:byGen. Lucius- D,
Clay -and.-Gen. Sir.. Briair Robert:
son, American 'and.- British, com-
mariders :iri fGermany, ; the -co'm-
meritafor' :.said' '"this :is. not^the
first"''tirrie!-:ai;'tiny1:':htim6r*hasv been
exaggerate' canto .provocative lies
of -this hind";:,v •'.;:-;' •'• ;. '._;

ing supported the resolution, in-
troduced by- Territorial Repre-
sentative Charles' E. Kauhane, na-
tional committeeman and mem-
ber of the Honolulu-county com-
mittee, which made .a .similar
recommendation last week.

The resolution charged .that
the governor,:."failed -to give 'ac-
tive support::to .the Democratic

— --•-' and

held
publican, candidate for delegate

North Korea Drive
Gaining, Says Tass

MOSCOW,

y-ViailliLVU -^-ii \^a^,» .̂ ,.1-.- . u.-^ r - - ,

Long Beach Community, Second.
Westminster Community a n d
First Churches of .Long--Beach;

" Community: First and La-
. _* 'f^«. 1">nJvtn. dt- Tt-»lnM*CJohn's,

Veteran Pastor to Be
Methodists' Guest

Dr Elmer E: Helms, veteran day in the ,,....~..™.. __..
preacher, -church administrator, conference. Ray E. Smith, Long

gained for himself a distinct repu-
tation in music circles. His choral

Pomona College for
national 'honors arid

i CUUt-lZJ W-VJl ill 111CCTA V-Vii^-^Jf-V. ^.v*«

petition. Many ,<>'f Fred' Warihg's
singers' "'have come. froiri' Dr. Ly-
•»*'nm>*. Tl>nTV^S\mQ 'f^rtllo^O''"**! aSKPR-
cuiecia..'..pvt »..£...«..«-.:-.-- -£•
maa's Pomona .College classes. ,

Assisting in the musical pro-
gram will be a 50-piece symphony
orchestra composed of young
players from some of the city

"'Wednesday evening the Luth-

Ilia Wi J.l̂ &J'. . ,. ,.': L̂ .

At. the evening service, ,-.Dr.
Ralph El Oliver of .the City Col-

• will speak on "How
-Observe "Thanksgiv-

Oliver is teacher
ui u.c iil6" School Fellowship of
the Belmont Heights Church, and
five members of that youth group
will assist in the service. Young

and their parents arc in-
3 attend.

Pictures Will Show
Marvels of Sky

"God's Eternal Universe and
Joys Eternal in the Sky" will be
shown in film pictures of the
heavens filmed through giant
telescopes as Dr. Phillip L. Knox
delivers his sixth illustrated ad-
dress on the "Wonders in the
Heavens" tomorrow night at 7:30
o'clock in Bible Auditorium, E.

" Bonito Ave. A mo-

scenes in the life of the —f
Paul will be shown with the song

m. which is con-

Topic Announced for
Christian Scientists

"If ye live after the flesh, ye
shall die: But if ye through the
Spirit do mortify the deeds of the
body, ye shall live." Paul's dec-
laration to 'the Romans will be
the Golden Text of the Sunday
Lesson-Sermon on "Mortals and
Immortals" in all branches of the
Mother Church, the First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston. .

iry Baker Eddy says in Sci-
and Health with Key to the

Scriptures": "A grain of Chris-
Science does wonders for

»»tu,.CoUt,j evening Dr. Knox
will speak on 'The Highway to
Health and Happiness" and at
8:10 p. m. Dr. C. E. Nelson will
lecture on "America's Alarming
Cancer Problem."

Unitarians to Hear
Advancement Worker

In connection with the exhibi-
tion
ing

military . atuvitj1 **fe".-."- -•-:--
south Korean "puppet govern-
ment", is gaining strength;.

The Soviet news agency quoted
the broadcast as saying' intense
battles are'raging betweenr-rebels ..
and government trodpsi':.in:-;.the|-to
district' city-"of- T4Jkyu -in\Lth
province'-of "'northern.'Kesa|ido.,:
i f It. .added .-that;: 'sjfreet'. f iglithi?

was takiflg Jp/lace }h .the; .city; of
Koseh' - and •^reported:' battles ' on
tiie'^islarid..'^'^^^!^^.^.-^?'^!!^-
chon: area;; around ijKensandtv'arid
jji'.'the- A ——— - -—....

Boosts' Pirotiesteo'
• SAN , r . .
"(03!) The Bay -Area ̂ Transporta-
tion League today>lined ,up.:..with
other groups seeking- a reairing.
of the Key System -rate; increase
case. before the California, Public.
Utilities Commission.

The cities of Hayward. San
Leandro and San Lorenzo Village
arid five civic groups contend evi-
dence before the .commission did
not justify its recent order grant-
ing fare boosts.

Church

for a later date.

Lime Ave.

kl:_:_»-.
former Minister
• . p i ; . .

DC in ruipir
Rev. J. W. Deeter, *.~* r—

tor, will supply the pulpit of
First Church of the Brethren to-

jrrow morning and afternoon
the absence of the pastor, Rev.

..jrman J. Baugher, who is at-
tending a conference of the gen-

- - * f the denomination
at r-igm, -iii. Rev. Baugher is a
member of these groups and also

Suspended

usual.

Dr. William Irvin -—-.
pastor, announces . the annual
Harbor Area Presbyterian.Choral _ -—„
Union concert to be .presented tionmg
tornorrow evening in First Pres- literacy —>* «~,-.Ti.i«
byterian Church under the direc- replace, man's-arrogance-and^sejf
tion of. Dr. Ralph H..Lyman.of ^«?ncy .witlv a ̂ realization of
Pomona College.. The. choral the spiritual needs. . . .
group represents choirs .from the
following Presbyterian churches:
Alamitos Circle, Calvary, North

% Organist Will
Music

, T e ' s t a r t e

Church. Dr. Claude A. Smith

Lian ocicji^-'s ui-»«-*> »* %«•—. — i~
mortals, so omnipotent is Truth,
but more of Christian Science
must be gained in order to con-
tinue in well doing." "Mortals
obtain the harmony of health,
only as they forsake discord,
acknowledge the supremacy of
divine mind, and abandon their
material beliefs."

Unitarians to Hear
on

the Unitarian Church on
topic, "Death Comes to the Ag-
nostic." . . . .

"The human mind has been

OX ll-itr *•*•» «-j»»- »j——» 1

In. fact, life is a long se-1 questions and interrup-
tions. "Death is the release of a
struggling being in a material en-
vironment. The perfection of
satisfaction comes from an non-
est desire to know in the pres-
ence of the unknown. There is
an answer to every question.

Crusade Speaker
Dr. Vernon C. Kelford of Los

.
Church tomorrow morn-

English.
'D e * n e

A m r c a s l d e n T e l A v i v .

tho program.

Caroline Corwin Koch, organist
and choirmaster of St. Paul's
American Lutheran Church, will
conduct music with her choir and

Question Period
Proving Popular

"For the Questing Mind," a
question and answer period initi-
ated three weeks ago at First
Methodist Church's Sunday eve-
ning service, is proving very popu-
lar, according to Rev. Russell R.
Robinson, assistant pastor. Mem-
bers of the congregation handed
in the following queries last Sun-
day which will be answered at
Sunday night's service: "How
often should Holy Communion be
celebrated?" "What is 'grace' and
what part does it play in our sal-
vation?" "Who built the pyramids
of Egypt and! why?" "Why do you
refer to capital exploiting labor?
You have mentioned this twice."

There will be a sacred recital
by Robert Carver, baritone soloist
at First Church, and a sermon on
"Building with Indestructibles."
"Too many of life's values are dis-
torted and inadequate. We can
build substantial and stable lives
upon the proper foundations,"
~ ev. Robinson commented.

Rev. William Harrison Myers,...„, ,. on «.use jvjot

: the

Schultz and Norman Huber. Rev.
Henry Ernest Koch, pastor and
husband of the choir leader, will
speak briefly in recognition of the
choir's contribution to the life of
the parish and in the life of the
church.

Guest Speaker
James Gordon of Lime Ave.

Church of Christ, well known lay-
man and secretary of the United
Church Brotherhood, will be the
guest speaker at Second Brethren
Church at the morning service
tomorrow. In the evening the
"Accent on Youth" quartet will
have charge of the service, Ed
Steele, giving the brief message.

RADIO PROGRAMS
responsibility fer inaccureciei rciti lately en them.
At liitinfi here «r« supplied by radio tratieni,

« - . / /

T O D A Y
1:00 P. M.

A N D T O N I G H T

KLAC-Newi. sporta
KFl-Symp.lony.
KMPC-News.

KECA-Man and
Mimic.

KHJ-KVOK-TaKt
Number.

KFMB-Stu Hamclen.
KNX-Knox Manning.
KGEK-News.

Harmonv Hall.

»:15 P. M.

Hollywood.
KNX-Tom Hanlon

KI-AC-MusIc Room.
Kfr'l-Downbeat.
Kl<tf A-NeWK.
KHJ-KVOL-Trut er
KNX-Phlllp Marlowe

AC-PIaytown
rain.

KFOX-Newn.

1:41 P. M.

Scoreboard.
;«KR-Bruce
IFOX-ltusic.

*:00 P. M.
KLAC-Ntwl.
tet l-New*.

*:U P. M.

Corner.
[NX-Bob Garred.

_ ox-vesper Bella.
KVOK-L-ocal Ne»«.

4:30 P. M..
onest

^IkS;««..
4:41 P. M.

Peteraoa.
_ n y Roal
•Muilc.

7:00 t. M.
Hubbard.

KH4-KVUE-
*£&£.£i*«>.,
IStx-icow

AmitenUm.

DIAL-LITES
TONIGHT

5, KHJ—Red Benson, the former
boxer who deserted the rinjr for a
radio career, will he the permamnt
emcee for the MBS «Sow, "Taka a
Number."

7:30. KNX—There's not *. fact 10
be found In Ilstenlnc to tils laney
QUIZ show . . but there's fun
Involved with "It Pays to 61
Ignorant."

f , KFI—Dennis Ony. f t i l l m
search of a job, lands one on the
local newspaper and Rets assigned
to the lovelorn column.

8. KNX — Telephone contwtanl^

cra.ckti the fl**l« <" j^llri''^aM°m

show comes to us tonlKht from San
Francisco, with Johnny Oisea av <nc
""sTdO. KHJ—If«i the Cuv Lombardo

- .
K.vX-Vaugnan

Monroe fr'how
KFOX-Musle.

lUM-DInk Temrl«on
KFUB-Mutlc.
KVOIi-H. J. Taylor.

KtAC-Serenad*.
KFl-Trutn or

ConsequencM.
IMPC-On Reuuert.
KECA-Mr. M alone.
KHJ-KVOE-Llf*

Begins at £U.
Kl'lVB-Layman'i Hr
KNX-Jtlf Regan Det.
KFOX-Rnumoa.

Hush"' atlll" notm>iaentlfledh(0n
"TrutJ- ~~ *.««•*« •

gKI—IDS Meps.
KCA—95.9 SlfE.
Same ai dally
schedule.

KNX—91.9 Mejce.
Same as dally
schedule from
9 throush 9:30
P. m.

HUSO— 9.15 Mer.
10:30 a. m.-10:30

p. rn.—News,
miulc. variety

-.FM
KHJ—101.1 M'».

Kewi. Music
and Variety.

6:011 p. m. to
9:30 p. m.

ducc Barbara. Whit
UIK audience on
Theatre."
TKUSVIM1ON
KTSb—Chan. !.
8:00—Film.
S:15—Telenews.
ft:30—Nam« That

Song.
»:00-Reserve.
KTLA—Chan. f.
6:30—Judy spun-

ten.
7:00—Suit tour-

self.
7:30—Sandy's

Dream.
8:00—Keat Plct.
9.00—Spade

Cooley.KKI-TV-Cbam.S
6:15—Talent Test.
(:45—Film.

KLAC-Don OtH.
KFI-Hlt Parade.
KMTC-Danca Ptrtde.
KECA-Newt.
KHJ-KV OE-Hswatl

Culls.
JTO'B-Gene Norman.

KNX-Neti'E.
KFOX-Amclla and

Sky Screnadcr*.

HECA-Weaver. Sport
KCBK-Partv House.
KKX-Muslc.

KFAC-Dr. FlJIfW
ic;KR-Newi, Rev.

7:1* 9. M.

KHJ-KVOE-
Tlsh and Hunt CHID

KFtVB- Community
Hour.

KNX-Sln« It Aealn.
,n>x-Prourtiy Han.

KMPC-KostelaneU.

7:J8 P. M.

KLAC-Muzic.
KFI-iudy Canova.
KMPC.MUHC.
KKCA-Wbafl My

NameT

W«t. Theater.
KKW«-Hln Clinic.
(JiX-Pari Be

Icno-rajlt.
KGKIt-G. Dotsnn.
KFOX-Waltl Time.

7:41 P. M.
KFOX-UinltterlU

Union.
H*-Ai;-Mu»lc to

Dawn.

1:00 P. M.
C-NtT.-i. Muile.

t:U P. M.

K.MI'C-Amer. Music.

t:JO P. M.

KKI-Grand Old
Opety.

KECA-Whli Quiz.
KJW-KVOE-Ouy

Lombardo.
FWB-WIMIaml-
Rodcers.

KFOX-Mu<le.

0:4! P. M.

KFWB-Guut Star.
KFOX-Barber

Bhoppem.

•:M P. M.
KLAC-tlclodv
K * . b . m « . . ,
JtMPC-Faradt or HI

CA-Uanit Buiter

t.15 P. M.

t:JO P. M.

10:00 P. M.

10:11 P. M.

10:90 P. M.

KLAC-Don Otll.
rtH-Star Th«aur.
KI!CA-Hawthorn».
iHJ-KVOt-Orco.
KNX-Natlonal

Guard Ball.
Kl-OX-Spccd Dwby.

10:45 P. M.

KI.AC-O11B. New*.
KGEK-NlEht at.

Ranchhous*.
KFOX-Muslc.

11:00 P. M.

A«:-lJon out,
KW-Somiar* Tim;.
»j«IW:.Danc« Parade.
KtCA-Orcn.
KMJ-KVOK-OrCh.
«F»Vb-G«ne NorBU.
KNX-Nei«on Prlnglt.
K«KB-NlBht at

RanchhoUM.
Kr«X-Dlic Jockey to

12.
IMS P. M.

KM-Morton Downty..
- • ie»tra.

iiiii~~ " """"""
HfiX

11:JO P. M.
KFI-Orch.
KBCA-Orcfc.

11:41 P. M.
KHJ-KVOE-Krwi.

KUAC-Don,OU».


